Ethnic, demographic, and social differences among middle and older adults with HIV/AIDS.
Although the prevalence of AIDS among middle and older adults is increasing, little is known about them. The objective of this study was to obtain basic demographic and social information about people with HIV/AIDS (PWAs) over the age of 44 years. This was a descriptive, cross-sectional survey of convenience samples of 76 African-American (AA) and 80 White older PWAs. Participants were interviewed by trained peer interviewers using a structured and largely objective schedule. Participants and interviewers were each paid $35 per completed interview. The schedule consisted of wide-ranging demographic, HIV/AIDS, stressor, coping, social, and support questions. Although both ethnic groups had incomes significantly below national norms and poverty rates three times their national rates, AA PWAs were markedly disadvanted socioeconomically relative to White PWAs. Although over 60% of all PWAs reported that having enough money to live on was a problem, AAs also reported significantly more Stressors, many related to economics, then White PWAs. AA PWAs reported being predominantly heterosexual, while the largest group of Whites was homosexual or bisexual. Sources of infection paralleled sexual orientation. Both groups used relatively effective coping strategies and reported moderate levels of social support and activity. It was concluded that the course of illness, treatment, and quality of life of middle and older PWAs are likely to be complicated by economic factors, and this will be particularly serious among AA PWAs.